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Tlivrtuumeter Kmunl.
The following allows the range of tho thermometer,»uj observed at Schnepfs drugstore,

Oper* House corner:
BAICIUUY.

1R3! 1882
7 K. H. 12 H. 3 r. *. 7 r M 7 A. M. 12 M. 8 !». M. 7 P.M

CS si vSo W) «'» to MJ 74
SUNDAY.

.1W>1 1SW
7 A. M.I2 V. 3 l\ V. 7 P. St. |7 A. M.1 M.3 r. M. 7 P. M

GS SS M 83 70 83 61 76

INDICATIONS.
Washington, August 21, 1 a. m..For Tennesseeunci the Ohio Valley, slightly warmer,

generally "fair weather, east to south winds,
loiter barometer.

l or. the Luke Region, upner Mississippi
and Missouri valleys, slightly warmer, geuerallyfair weather, local rains in extreme
northern portions, southeast to southwest
wiuds, stationary or lower barometer.

A HO I.I, It it el It'hoy.
Kddie Combs is one of those individuals

called'in the common parlance of the day
"tough." He aspires to be one of the
"b'boys," and prides himself on bis muscle
iiKO.iue "ou-au man ironi uuicr creeK."
Saturday night he hit, as is elsewhere stated,
A. Walter in the mouth with a pair of
knucklera while in the latter's establishment,and foe which he will answer
at Toiice Court this morning. This
morning shortly after midnight he
waltzed, into Walter's place again and
we ate informed, tried to pick a quarrel with
Hilly dtadcliir, tho barkeeper. Failing in
this he got into a quarrel with an outsider,
and the disturbance got so bad that NightWatchman Wilcox blew his whistle in hopesof bringing soma police, although why he
iii mself did' not arrest Combs does not appear.Courtis' ran after the whistle. Only a few
secouda elapsed after the whistle, before
tho reporters.were on the ground in force.
While, they were there Combs returned.
Now,Combs does not like reporters, and he
never hesitates to show his disapproval. This
morning>vith his tank partially full of the
ardent; and with quite a crowd present, was
his glittering opportunity. With a drunken
swagger he announced the horrible
thingsv he would do in case his name
was mentioned, and from his mouth
Mowed about as foul a stream of expletives
as wo have listened to for some time. At
hist he was pulled oil' by some of his friends,
one of them making an appeal to keep tho
disturbance out of the papers on his mothersaccount.very poor excuse to nmko for
one who evidently carea as little
for his mother as does this loud
mouthed Combs. After he had been
taken away Ollicer Jnnkins appeared and
being told of the racket announced his intentionof hnntfnir nn .-UM.IU ».«
wild talking Combs and his followers returned.Combs wanted gore.gore of the reddest
kind, and finding tho outsiders with
whom he first hau his trouble he made
declaration of war. Oflicer Junkins
doubted Combs' ability to do all he prophesied,and without any observance of parlimentaryrules Combs ditFcred with Junkins
to that extent that he was tiually locked upami another charge marked up on the slate
against him.
The. reputation of this "very fly youngman" is not a savoury one by any means, as

he lias figured beforo in police court for performances'-ofa like-nature. Combs is his
name.Edward Combs.

I'EltSUNAI, <;ossip.

Inlor<Mtliik- Intelligence Itclntlvc to
VnrioiiM Indlvidiinla.

Judge and Mrs. Cranmer are home.
Capt Devries and family are at Deer Park.
Dr. lteed .Daird arrived home Saturday

noon.
Mr. Lou Swabacker went East Saturday,ou business. s

Mnj. \V. \\\ Jackson returned from Parkeraburg,Saturday..
C. A. SclmelTer, Esq., returned. Saturday.

from Saginaw, .Mich."
Mr. uiiil Mrs. S. Laughlin are spending a

few weeks in the East.
Kd. Hazlett, Secretary of the Gas Works,has gone to Asbury Park.
Rev. Frank Delluss and wife, of Brooklyn,X. V., are at Martin's Ferry.
J. I). Stanton has gone to the mountains to

seek relief from the hay fever.
S. M. Ault,.o(. Tyrone, Fa.',.is the guest'ofhis daughter, Mrs. M. li. Stone.
Miss Nannie Cohre. of Point Tleosant, is

the quest of Miss Nellie Wilde.
Mrs lilwood Hughes and children returned

Saturday from Hertford Springs.
Mr. A. W. Kelly and son Will arrived

home last eyeninj; Irom Asbury Park.
Miss Mollie ilildreth is visiting Misses Jennieand Angie Gray, of Martin's Ferry.
Mrs. F. lleister and Mrs. Leo Reisteraro

visiting Mr. and Airs. A. Home, at Zauesville.
Mrs! Dr. Hupp and daughter, "Miss Annie,returned from Cranberry Summit Saturdayevening^ *

Miss Carrie Rhodes, of Bridgeport, has returnedhomo after an absence of soveral
weeks, spent at Eastern watering places.
0. Russell Wood, who has been confined to

his room at Martin's'Ferry for" several dayspast by an attack of fever,; is convalescent."
Misses Anna and Maud Goodwin left on

the St. I*awrence Saturday for Cincinnati,where' they expect to remain for several
weeks.
Charley Berger and wife and Miss Jennie

Bailey returned on Saturday from Westnort
Harbor, Muss., where they lmvo been sumutering#;*-^» r "

Prof. \\\ IT. Anderson, Principal of the
Fourth ward school, left Saturday afternoon
on the St. Lawrence to conduct the Teachers'
Institute at St. Marys, August''21, and at liarrisville'August 28.
Miss Gene Pendleton 'is expected homo

about September 5th. Miss P. has been gonenearly a year from tho city. She will leave
Galveston, Texas, about tho first and return
by sea, via Now.York.

Miss Virginia Leo Wilson, the accomplisheddaughter of Hon. Pen Wilson, who has
been spending her vacation at Mt. de Chautal,left on Saturday;; in: company with her
father, for Washington, some of tho Virginiawaterinc places and herhome in Clarksburg.Miss Wilson will return to the Mount
the latter part of September.

Take " BLACK-DRAUGHT " and you
will never be bilious.
For sale by Logan <k Co.

Beautiful skin," and fair complexion.ro.busthealth, and powers of endurance follow
thuuse of Brown's Iron Bitters,
A suat,'positive cure for costiveness, Mak

PERTINENT POl.NTM

On a Variety of Topic* of Minor Local
Inleroat.

Nicc days and nights.
Mktkom still abound.
No basjdall till Friday.
lito ]>olice court this morning.
l)cuauR«."yo have always with you."
McnicipalCourt convenes at 2 v. u. to-day.
Camp meetings were well patronlxed yes-

tcrtlay.
TiiehinRO factory was idle Saturday froth

lack of iron.
The electric light will be turned on iu

about a week.
The Itrooku county camp meeting begins

next Thursday.
The Public Library ia fast getting into

presentable shape.
A h even dozen of caaea wero registered by

the police Saturday night.
The usual kosim;! lemjHjranco meeting was

held at l'arker llall yesterday.
Tiiem: waan row of some proportions on

the Hack river bridge Suturday night.
The employes of Dobbs it Keiainger'a bent

wood worki arc on n atrike for more wages.
A valutiilk horse belonging to Anthony

.Miwiiy uieu oaiuruay 01 some mysterious
dircase.

W'lim: with red trimmings in the testhetic
style in which the suspension bridge will be
painted.
There were forty prisoners In the county

jail lost night, and tuis is about the average
for neurly two weeks.

Sr. Luke's ciiukch, on the Island, has its
foundation completed, and work is progressingon the superstructure.

I.ast night a dog belonging to Uaker Pracht,
of the South Bide, bit, rather severely, a little
daughter of Mike Donelley's.v
Whii.e the United reel is undergoing repah-sthe one horse reel formerly at the Hope

liottae will be used in its place.
It is about time for country exchanges and

the Saturday Journal to beijin to announce
that "The melon-colic days have come.".
The A. M. K. Camp meeting at Hornhrook's

Turk doses this evening with a grand walk
around. Yesterday was another big day.
The tiro alarm Saturday afternoon was

caused by a slight blaze in the roof of Ka>e
Klirman's bouse, in Alley 10. It was easily
extinguished.

H.wt.kai! Shade, a woman whose name describesher reputation, was visited by the
nolice at her dive in Alley C Saturday night,
and two mutes and two females arrested.
** X'ie Episcopalians of Slstensville desire
to build a chUMsb, ami solicit dollar contrib

tiftmi 1.1 .mil #« Ar.l.i.,

Tnistfe, bisteraville, or Rev. J. Brittingiiam,l'arkersburg.
1$ digging a grave in the old John Boggi

grave yard, near lioggs Run, on last Friday,
(tie workmen struck the foundations of the
chittfney of tlie John Boggs mansion, which
was erected in 1777.

JrtB. McUaw, Khq., of the lower ,ward,
Moundsville, died Saturday morniHg last
from injuries received in falling from the
platform of a street car in this city, the dayForepaugh'ashow was here.
WohD was received yesterday that tho roof

of tho residence of I'eter Yost, about two
miles back of Bridgeport, had been burned
oil'; the lire is supposed to have originated
from the chimney. Lose is unknown.
Compliments were heard everywhere Saturdayabout the splendid music of the WheelingCity band under the new leadership.Four new instruments were added,' the time

wasexcellent, and theappearanceof the men
good.
The Opera House boxes, under Hill Richardson'swork, are becoming regular beauties.A large wire door will arrive in a few

days for the front entrance, to be used when
the house is closed, to keep loafers out of the
vestibule.
The cigar makers'picnic and parade Saturdaywas a big success. The number of peoplein line (about 150) surprised the public,and the Wheeling City Rand ahowed decidedimprovement in its playing, winningmuch praise.
A boy who tried to steal a water melon

from the fruit stand opposite the State House
was chased some distance by the proprietorSaturday night, the latter keeping up a cryof "stop thief," and creating some excitement.The boy got away.
Ed. Comds was ejected from theTidal Wayesaloon Saturday nieht for some reason, and

afterwards returned and struck the proprietor,A. Walter, in the niouth with a pair of
metal knucklers, cutting him pretty badiy.Otllcer Baruiu arrested Combs yesterday at
noon. 1

Satuhdat John S. Robinson was appointedadministrator of the following estates at
Cleik Hook's oilice: Of Michael Emerling,deceased; Sarah Kmerling, deceased, and
Win. Thomas Woods.. deceased. He gavebond in thesum of $200 in each case, with
Robert Robinson as security.
^
6ome weeks ago Fanny Ritchie was arrested

avt UISUIUCIIJ kUllilutl, null tutunmieu lor
thirty daya, the sentence being, however,suspended during her good behavior, Last
nigut, she was drunk on an Elm Grove car,and behaved so outrageously that the other
passengers left Officer Junkius arrested her,and she was taken to the county jail on theold commitment.
McGinlky's saloon, on the South Side, wasthe scene Saturday night of quite a stubborntight. Jake Hughes and Jake Watson gotinto a fisticuff, and Hughes getting worsted,went out and came back with a gun, but was

again whipped, and worse than before. OfficerWilliams arrested bo'.h parties, and they
gave security for their appearance at PoliceCourt this morning.
The funeral of Will Lewis, who was drowneddown the river Inst Thursday, took'placeSaturday forenoon from the residence of his

parents'on Elizabeth street, East Wheeling.The services were conducted by Rev. G. E.llite, assisted by Rev. G. R. Copeland, andtho members of the Blue Ribbon FishingClub acted as pall bearers. The funeral concoursewas an unusually large one.
Ron Marshall was "on a tare" again Saturdaymorning. He was up at the Secondward market, and took it into his head tosample some of ihe water melons, which, to

save the trouble of plugging, he mashed onthe sidewalk. His attention was divertedfrom this amusement by tho passage of a
colored citizen, attd he bombarded him with
a market woman's tomatoes, frescoing him in
a style more artistic than agreeable. The policewere telephoned for, and Bob lied, butla'er was arrested. Judge Jeflera fined him$20 and costs, $251)5 in all, which he paid.

i he licnl brothers, confined in the countyjuil for shooting Harry Puxton, have beenshifted from the upper to the lower corridorfor safe keeping, as they have evidently anoilierattempt aces'ape in contemplation, for
on searching their bunks 8atutday night a
new. blanket was found torniuto strips andtied into a rope to be be used for some purposein the near future. Mooney was alsctransferred from the upper to the lower cells,In conversation with the jailor, he told usthat the three Heal brothers, Mooney, MorrisMcAdams, and Wilson, were. Ins mosttroublesome prisoners.
Tub body of an unknown man was picked u[at Mill Creek Island, down the river, Saturday. Tho corpse seemed to be that of a manabout six feet high, stoutly built, with sand)hair and mustache; supposed to be about fiftjyears old; dressed in dark woolen clothes. Apiece of the pants and coat can be found atthis oKJce. lie had on a grey (lannel shirt,calf boots which had been half soled, ant!had up .11 his person a copy of the New YorkReviewot August 13.18S2, printed in German;also a gum tobacco or suull box with platingof some bright metal around the edge and

centre of lid and a pair of steel framed spectaclesin a tin case. Further information canbo had of.John A. Davenport, at his landing,Tyler county.-Pony,
weak, and sickly children, needBrown's Iron^itters. It will strengthen andinvigorate them. daw.

EXClltMO.V AKItANGEJlENTN.
Bare* and Exhibition iU Mnnnflcld, Fa,
The Chartiers Driving Park and AgriculturalAssociation will have a race meetingand exhibition of agricultural implementsand machinery at Mansfield, Pa., Augustmill «Kt». '. »*-- &'-

A Wi tuia UbUHiUll iue i'llisburgb,Cincinnati it St. Louis Hallway willsell excuraiou tickets to Mansfield, Fridayand Saturday. August 25th and 215th, goodto return until Mondav, August 28th, inclusive,from Pittsburgh, Washington, Pa.,Wheeling, Steubonvifle and iril regular ticketstations between those points and Mansfield.
Ho! for Nlujrnru Falls.

TheC. T V. A W. 11. II. will give an excursionto Niagara Falls and return, leavingBridgeport on Tuesday,' August 29th,1882,at 3
p. m., arriving at the Falls at 7 a m. Beturn1ing lenvo Niagara Falls. Thursday, August31st, in the evening, arriving at Bridgeportabout noon, September 1st, 1S32. Fare f orround trip $4 60. Fill your Innch baskets,aad come along and have a good time. For
Sartioilars see bills posted, or enquire of C.[. Fisher, agent, Bridgeport, Ohio.

LOCAL NTORTINO XOTEI.
Home Araawmenti Fromlsnl In «tie

Xtnr K'nlnrf.Rnll item*.
Ths base ball fever is certainly having a

run here just now. The reorganization of
the 8landard club has stimulated the public
interest In the National game to an intense
degree, and apparently everybody is posted
and anxious to keep so In regard to the
achievements not only of our own nine but
the league clubs as well. The recent "walkovers"afforded the Standards by visiting
VIUWJ UH1D suilicniiol UtKCII IUO PURO 01 IIJB
excitement oil, but tlie interest in still alive,and only smouldering until somo event
worthy of it la afforded. This is promised.Tho boys expect to have to play in earnest to
beut the Crockery City nine next Friday aud
Saturday, and some few of them are a little
nervous as to what the outcome will be.
The past record of the Crockeries promises
at least a game, and no "sluggiug» mutch"such as wo have been having. The averagesof the Standard boys so far this season are
annexed and will no doubt be read with' iu»
terest:

Hatting Average.Laird, 620; Miller, 470;Sullivan, 401; liarkley, 448; Moflatt, 444; A.lleiuiein, 31)1; Rosenberg, 285; Hhecs, li.SO; C.lleinlein, 209.
Fielding Average.A. lleinlein, 1,000;Khees, 1,000; 0. lleinlein, 1,000; Miller, 092;Sullivan, 008; liarkley, 001; Laird, 018; Kosenbtrg,840; Modatt, 828.
ltuns Mude.Standards, 100; opponents, 8.
Hose lilts.Standards, 88; opponent*, 14.
Errors Made.Standards, 13; opponents, 35.
The Standard have tho lJultimore, Clevelandand Allegheny lewguo clnbj "on tho

string," and games with at least two of them
may be anticipated this season.
A mutch game was played at the picnicSaturday afternoon, between the Riverside

and tho Ohio City of Bellaire. The game re*
suited in a triumph for the Ohio City by a
score of 5 to 2. It is guid tho Ohio City will
challenge the Standards.
The Ojcar Wildes and Police Gazettes playeda game of base ball Saturday afternoon on

the North Kud commons, which the lutter
club won by a score of 8 to 4.
The llaruscrabbles and a Caldwell run nine
ded a* mutch game of ball at the South

grounds, Saturduy, which was won bythe latter by a score of 18 to 8.
The following games wcro played else.where Saturday

» nuuueipiiiu.rnnnueipiiui o, Troystt.At Providence.Providence 9. Detroit:* 8.
At Worcester.Cleveland 14, Worcester?.
At New York.Chicago '2, Metropolitan 1.
At Boston.Buffalo 4, Boston 1.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati 9, Baltimore 1.
Articles of agreement hove been signed byJohn lierbick and Mariot Lewis for a foot

racc, one hundred yards, to take place at the
new fair grounds, September 9th. for a purseof $100. The race will como oil* between the
hours of two and five o'clock in the after*
noon. A'forfeitof $25 each has been placedin the hands of the stakeholder, A. Walter,
the balance to be deposited the day before the
race.
At Louisville yesterday the score was

Allegheny 3, Eclipse 1.

It01,l>, IliD UL'ltULARS
.Vnkcn Itoid on t'nrnulinn'N South Side

Shoe Store.
Sunday morniug persons residing near the

corner of Twenty-first and Main streets, were
startled and wakened out of their sleep shortlybefore 4 o'clock by a dull explosion,
that shook things perceptibly. Very few
gave the matter any thought after listening
and hearing no further noise, and those that
did think aoout it thought that somethingin their own house had fallen down. The
true cause was not learned until later in the
day, when it was ascertained that the safe in
Carnahan's shoe store, at No. 2103 Main
street, had been blown open and about $30in silver coin taken, 'ihe shoes or boots
wero not touched, and a little money was
left in the change drawer. The burglars had
effected an entrance from the rear, wherethere is a small ulley. They had .with a
"jimmy" pried open the rear shutters, broken
the glass of the window suiliciently to allow
the passage of an arm in order to unfasten
the bolt, opened the window and then closed
both window and shutter after them; an exit
was made by the rear door, which was loeked
inside. The s*fe is a medium sized onenf »n «1i1 «.»t. l-i-~. .... V.X. WU.VUVU *»a*v, UiilUUKllJf;with a key. The door was a thick
one tilled with brick, near the top u
hole was drilled and powdor blown in. When
the explosion took place the door was blown
to pieces. Mr. Scnambra, who lives next
door, looked out and thought he saw a man
in the back alley, but supposed it was nothingbut a night brawl after Saturday's fun, in
which a pistol had been tired. NightwatchmanAuth about 3 o'clock saw three menatnndingon the corner, two of whom at his
approach went down on the railroad, and the
other went up street. This theft is the boldest
of a large number that has of late taken place
on the South Side. Heretofore the gentlemenof the black mask have paid their attention to private larders or a pair of pants or a
coat of some member of a household. All of
these depredations call in thunder tones forbetter night protection, especially this last
venture. There is no telling who will be the
next one "touched." Saturday night andthe Fifth and Sixth wards seem to be the
time and locality. Only a week ago threehouses were gone through in_that section ofthe city. Some measures should be taken.

TIIE INCIDENT AT T1IE JAIL.
Wbnt Happened, and What tbo Jailor

Nityn About If.
Saturday forenoon two of the femmet dc

joie confined in the county jail, JIame Johnson,the notorious colored woman, and Jessie
Sills, were for some slight infraction of the
rules, kept in their cells while the others
were allowed to take the usual recreation in
the corridor. The girls objected to this, andbegan hallooing and singing at the tops ofttieir voices. Jailor Davis went into the cell
to administer some wholesome discipline,when tlie women resisted with considerableforcc. While Davis's attention was directed
to bills, Maine stepped out of the cell andbarred the door, making the jailor
a prisoner. lie tired out of thewindow to attract attention and was shortlyreleased by Janitor Flynn, of the Courthouse. The male prisoners in the corridoraided and abetted the mutiny by throwingthe jailer s mace out ot the window aud tearinghis bat into shreds.

Yesterday the entire force on that floorunderwent a compulsory fast, and hereafterthey will not be so fast on a similar occasion.Davis's star was decidedly in the ascendantlast night, and the two rebellious Amazons
were as humble as lambs. They are hand.cutled.

Jailer Davis says that the fellow who wrote
up the Marme-Johnson rebellion in the SundayLeader could ccrtainly make his living atwriting dime novels, as ho is better acquaintedwith Action than with facts. Ills literarygenius iajola superior quality, and his imaginationis without limit. The Xcuti-LcUtr
was the only Sunday paper that gave a correctaccount of the atfair, so says Davis.The jailer8ays he was not knocked down,nor was he downed in any way by thefemales, but was struck several times on theleftarm by two clubs in the bauds of theassailants, in warding oil* their blows.The Jailer says he is determined to enforceorder and discipline throughout the jail,without regard to sex or color, and that it is
a well known fact that the neighbors livingin the vicinity of the jail have for years beenannoyed by the misbehavior or the jail birds,and Cilpt Davis is determined to atop it.The j^lt is now full of vicious men and wo
men, and discipline is necessary to its suecessful management

Ncloto hulls.
Three additional suits against the Wheeling,Parkeraburg A Cincinnati TransportationCompany were tiled Saturday with S. B. McColloch,Clerk of the Circuit Court, by the

attorneys of the administrator of four of thevictims of the fatal collision between theScioto, owned by the company named, andthe John Lomas, on the fourth of July. Thetitles of the three suits referred to are JohnS. llobinson, Administrator of Michel Enimerline,deceased, William T. Woods, de!ceased, and Sarah Emraerling, neceased, respectively,ys. the W.. P. AC. T. Co., and the
sum claimed in each case is $10,000. Thismakes ten suits in all against the companyon account of lives lost by the disaster,amounting in all to the sum of $100,000. The
attorneys in theee cases are the same as in the
seven heretofore entered, viz: 11 Q. Barr,Esq., John O. Pendleton and George K. E.Gilchrist Messrs. Hubbard and Dovenerhave beeo retained by the TransportationCompany.

Excursion to Ntenbcnvlfle Knetn.
The 8_umraerTrotting Meetinir will bo hold

at mil Ton Driving Park, Steubenville, comindicing V. ednesday, August 30th, and continuingthree days. Purses, KJ.OOO TheP lUburgb, Cincinnati A 8t. Lonis railwaywill sell excursion tickets to SteubenvllliAugust 30th, 31st anil September 1st, good toreturn until September 2d, Inclusive fromPittsburgh, Washington, Pa.,\Vheellng, Dennison,Cadiz, and all regular ticket stationsbetween those points and Steubenville.

CAM I* XEETI9IQ1
Hntnntny and Nnndny nt MonndiTlllo

nml Hurl-'* Mills.
8pccl»l Corrcapondetice of the Intelll£enccr.

MoWNDflViLLt, August 19..This third dayof tbe camp meeting b&s been one that
everybody seemingly enjoyed. From the
rising of the sun to the going down of the
saiuo the day has been all that could bo de*
sired. While passing through the camp this
morning we noticed groups of men hore and
there standing in the glorious sunlight forthe purpose of keeping warm, as it was to
«ay tlio least, rather chilly. But we also no*ticed the fact that before noon the shade ofthe grand old forest trees was sought by the
same persons.
The meeting in tho tabernacle this iuom«ing was conducted by ltev. N. Worthingtou,ot tbe East Ohio Conference. This is one oftho lien! m«fltlllOI ll«llt ll»wl I»

«V1V. i.jmii»it3Uithe chnrncter of a general prayer and clasa »meeting and is thoroughly Methodistic (ex- I
cept the passing of the basket). Here ia .where the anions can be heard, and wherothe saving i>owor of God. "even to the uttermoat,"can bo proven by a multitude of wit-
n esses.
At 10;30 a. u. the Itev. M. F. Dryden ?preached to a large and an attentive audiencefrom the text, "In Thy presence ia tfulness of joy," Ac. r,The children's meeting was well attended gand wns in charge of Mrs. D. It. llell assisted

by Miss Kate Klson. Tho work of caring for uthe Utile ones is in good hands and they .should be encouraged and assisted by thosewho can attend.
tItev. Luouiis, of theThomson M. K. Church,discoursed nt the Main Stand at 3 r. m. fromthe text, "Whereunto shall we liken theKingdom of God," Ac. bYoung people's meeting, at 0 r. m., was .

held nt tho Tabernacle and was in charge ofitev. Geo. E. Hlte. G. \V. Atkinson, Esq., *addressed this meeting in .a few happy and »

well chosen remarks. The grand old tent uwas crowded and all present gave the greatest Qattention to thu wcmlsilmt worn u. I
the speakers, .The Dost moating yet linld on the ground j,this year wan the one hi the auditorium tonight,not only in point of numbers, but in ainterest and its productiveness of good. Af- ^ler Kev. Masden had preached a powerful
sermon, Kev. Excell followed with anexnortation,appealing to the unconverted to turn '

in witu the overtures of tucrcy and be saved, jA very interesting altar service concluded tthe services of the day. uU. a. Marshal Atkinson(and family, Tost- tmaster Sterling and wife, Lem T. Busby andwife, Jlev. l.oomis and Oeo. bterling arrived gthis evening. {Revs, llite and Copeland with their fami- ,lies returned this evening.Miss Taylor, of the Female College, was on j,the grounds to day. C. T. J. csunday's brrvice. 0
Special Correspondence of the IutelllRencer. V

Mou.ihsville, August 20..Sunday on the *
camp ground is the least enjoyable of all *
ether days, and I think I speak the sentimentof the larger number of families here when 1
say, that they are glad when the day Is over.One tires of seeing a throng constantly on t
tho move, going hither and thither with no d
objective point or place, in search of some- s
thing that will'add to their enjoyment or v
pleasure. It would be impossible in the short f
space allotted to me to attempt a description i
of tho people or their modes of conveyance c
that are here to-day. Here are the merchant a
with bis costly carriage and line span of C
roadsters, the farmer with his farm wagon I
and large line horses, in fact, every style that a
the mind can conceive of, is here to-day. &
Still I notice in passing through the woodsto-day that there are not as many carriages n
and wagons here to-daj-,as have been informer b
years. I shall not give any reason for this, h
as it apparent to every one. G

Several wagons were turned away from the b
gates this morning, on account of the occu- C
pants not having procured tickets previous a
to this morning, and the law of the Associa- «
tlon, is like unto that of the Medea and ^
Persians.
This morning in camp was decidedly cool, n

and many were they, who felt if they had A
their winter wraps, they would not be any o
encnmberance. but on the other hand would a
uc juaw uiciunig. o
The night's anil morning's here are rather J

cool, and one is compelled to use the utmost s<
precaution in regard to dress, or they will 0
hid that the cold, that they contract will 0
be any thing but an agreeble companion. In £
fact, they are very common here now, and T
several children are reported sick. °
On the point this moruing after breakfast, rjuntil the gates were closed at 9:30, were conuregatedcrowds of villagers gazing, upon a

those who were arriving on tho boats, and V
other means of transportation. 9]Here were Gathered the old and young,looking for dear ones, and extremely anxious 14
for their arrival beforo the gates were closed, o
Possibly some were there expectinga "scene"when the time arrived to close the gates,but in this they were disappointed.No effort was made on the part of any one v
to force their way through, and when the 7,1
gates were closed there was no ono desiriugto be admitted. Several appeared after- vwards, but shortly left. As tile- question of Itthe right or wrong.of the closing of gates onthe Sabbath (either for part or all the day) is yone that is open for discussion, and one that jembraces a wide field. I do not intend tocommit myself in these reports, and subjectyour columns to be burdened with corres- :pondence from the friends of both sides of *
this question. Sullice it to say, I have my a'

opinion, and when the matter is brought to
a vote my ballot shall be ready. V
There were no services on the grounds this o

morning before nine o'clock. At that time b
a large audience assembled at the main standto be present at the annual love feast. Kev.J. J. Excel), of Akron, 0., had charge of this a>meeting. It was a meeting of great earnest- Cness and power, and expressions of regret si
were heard when the time arrived to close, hNearly one hundred testified that they were u'resting in Jeaus," and that they were "saved Iby the blood of the Lamb."

I notice that the old stereotyped nhrascs
used in relating Christian experience ^is about done away with and the church is prealizing that they havo become rather monotonous.Another evidence that the mil- tjleniuni approacheth. £At the Auditorium, at 10:30 a. m., Rev. E. e;W. Hyan preached to an immense audience. pEvery seat was occupied and huudreda were £unable to obtain' seats. The sermon was ya fine lilerarary production, and evidentlywas not gathered together in a day. It containedmany fine thoughts, aud one who was
an attentive listener will havo
many things that will occupy theminus for days to come. I have not G
space to rccord but a'few thoughts. The ytext was taken from Rev. 11-15. Theme': j,"The prospective triumphsof the Kingdom of pJesus Christ,"- The speaker referred to the eadvancemement made in science and art,and Jargued at some length that behind all tliesa £was the unseen hand of God. Reference was kmade to the abolishment of slavery, and that gthe next grand accomplishment would bo Mthe overthrow of intemperance. UThe peroration at the closn was exceeding- ?.ly grand, and during the delivery all eyes ywere bent on the speaker, and there was a de- f
s.cc vi awicuiuiijr pervauing me audience athat ia seldom witnessed here. K
The children's meeting at 1:30 and theser- £vice of song at 6 v. m. were largely attended. ^As the meeting advances these services grow omore interesting. HDr. Lyda occupied the pulpit at 3 p. £preaching an excellent sermon to an exceed- \inply attentive audience. sThe Rev. G. E. Ilite, *ho I find is quite a Tfavoriteon the camp ground, preached to an nimmense audience at the main stand to- '

night, taking as his theme "The Handwritingon the Wall." Tnis was a grand effort, and
no doubt will be productive of much good. ®'
After the sermon an altar service was held,which at this writing is still in progress. A *

general hand-shaking and singing of hymns £is now going on at the altar, and several of j1the brethren are seemingly very happy. The "

meetings are verily on the improve, and if I ®
am not mistaken a great work will be done "
the coming week. Preachers and people are s'
getting in earnest, and are beginning to real- c
jze the necessity of something being done Ffor the Lord, and that very quickly. 81

camp notks. j]No rain to-day. tlThe boats had the picnic. aEstimated number ou grounds 20,000.The best of order prevailed during theday.
Not an intoxicated person on the ground to- ^^lie usual number of watermelons were

^
consumed. In fact th« wnnria #»»«« »

thcrn.
.Settled beyond a doubt; that between aer- 1

vices, old men talk crops and politics, youngmen and ladies talk (?)Old ladies decide that Mariah'a last babyresembles his father.
The boarding tent did an excellent business ciall day.

ni"Aunt Minty Hollinger proved to all to-day aithat she knows how to keep hotel. seThe sleeping apartments at the hotel wereall taken last night before dark and manywere compelled to return to Moundsville to
secure longings.
The gates were opened at 5 p. x. and manypersons came from the city to be present at E

the night service, which in point of numbers

ind inttrtit was greater than ony held to

it Is a noticeable fact that there are man;vho attend the 3 o'clock service for the sol"
mrpose of taking their afternoon nap.lave noticed this state of affairs at every 3 t
i. service yet held on the grouuda. Forbeat
rlends, forbear. C. T. J.
ipccl*l Correspondence of tlie Intelllgcncer.
Burr's Mill Camp Guound, August 10.-\e left tho district meeting of the Women'

foreign Missionary Society under way, a
he close of our lait letter. At the close o
»'" Scott's address, she sang u song li
iliHdustanee." As Miss Taylor was on th
tand it was supposed of courao she wonli
ddress the meeting, but instead, the doxo
pgy was called for by the presiding ofllcei
l lirotlinr Iti tlx. ..........-.... I.. ~.v.i.v i.ic wuu^ii^uiiwii luriuuniui,loticed un omission. It bus been thecubUii
or some years to raise enough money timike »otne one u life member. As noon a
bia was mentioned, the necessary num.fas bauded up in dollar subscriptions, amIra. 8coU was made a life member. It ha
een a question for a number of years wn;his meeting la not held on Tuesday, tbo da;/hen everybody who can only come one da;omes. Surely the cause of missions is to
m|>ortnnt to bo crowded into some obsetir
orner where it won't interfere with somthing else.
The evening sermon ou Friday evening waireachcd by II. 8. Jackson from the texHow shall we escape if we neglect so grealaivation?"
The ten o'clock retiring bell is not si
mwelcoiueas it was lost year. The ver;ool nights are not pleasant tor promenadlnind even the young folks aro ready to gindoors as soon as prcaching is over. It is i[ueation whether tho evening service oughtot to bo in tho tabernacle.
Saturday morning's meeting was conducts

iy Itev. Winders, of liarnesville circuit. Fol
wing tho custom of this year ho gave at
pening talk on the uses of tribulation'here were soino very valuahlo truths seiorth in a manner to impress them upon tin
iiemory 'and hearts of the hearers. Tin
uestion is often asked, When is this one oiiat one going to preach'' as, in the estimaion of the questioner, the best sermon mai
e heard. The very best sermons aro bean
n the morning meetings. It was always sond it is more so this year than ever. A
0:30 a. m. Itev. Moses preached from tin
rortls: "For He Bhall reign until he ha
iut all enemies under His feet"
At 1:30 r. m. the children's meeting was ad

««« » -r T.i* i. ~t
~J «4.>. uvv»| v»i iiiuiu, n iiu SIIUWCI

he difference between children of those win
new not Gud, and those who lived by tb>
cachings of Christ.
The largest congregation of the week as
embled at 3 o'clock to hear Kev. EugemSdmunds. of Woodsfleld, preach. Hi
ext was, ''Sir. we would see Jesus "

Bo far, religiously speaking, this mcetlnj
las not been a success. Are there not toi
nany Marthas on the ground? Isn't the bod'ttended to (o the detriment of the soulVouldn't some of the time spent in scrub
ting and cooking be better spent in the oaenalble work of the canipiueeting?

Am Vulqiin ltciiiilon.
One of the most novel gatherings held ii

his vicinity iB the annual reunion of resi
entaof the "Pennyroyal region" in Guern
ey county, Ohio. This region is one ii
rhich a great deal of pennyroyal is gathem
or oil, and the reunions have* been ueld an
luall.v for several years. The next one oc
urs Wednesday and Thursday of this week
t Centre school house, Oxford towushipSuernsey county, Ohio, U. 8. A. Tu(
larnesviile brass band makes melody for tin
flair, and a select choir also furnishes vocalusic.
The opening exercises will take place Wedlesday forenoon, and will consist of prayei
y ltev. I. N. White, an address of welconu
y J. B. Borton and a response by J. 0Irimes, the retiring President. After i
aaket dinner John Kirkpatrick, of thelambridg Jeffersonian, will deliver his in
ujrural as l'resident-elecf, Jesse C. WeitrilI read a poem, and Col. J. D. Taylor anc
Vm. Borton will give some reminiscences,
imong the other speakers we notice the
antes of James H. Collins, of Columbus
lev. Dr. Grimes, Nathan H. Barber, and
ther promident men. Hon. W. N. Cowden,brotfier of Jas. It Cowden, of this city, alsc
clivers an address, and at night Col,ake Kemple, of this city, lectures. Theicond day will be opened by speeches byId residents, followed by a business meeting,ther reminiscences follow, and ltobert B,iuchanan, of Chicago, formerly of the InELLiaEriCERstall', will read a poem. The
ther exercises will be addresses on Pennyayal Lawyers" and "Pennyroyal Editors,"be latter by Taylor, of the Guernsey T»wi«,nd Ogier, of the Cauibrfdge Hqrald. Hon.Vu\. Lawrence, an ex-ConRreiijnan, alsopeaks, and Kemple will probaoljr lecturegain at night. The reunion is a big thing,nd is attended by a good many ex-residents
f note.

Wheeling People Abroad.
Miss Laura Cooper, of Wheeling, is here
isiting the family of Jos. E. Sand..fairKmtJudex
The Misses McAllister, of Wheeling, are
isiting the family of John Stender, out
ite Sheriff. )\'eizel Democrat.
Mr. John 8. Welty, Mrs. Seiglerand Mrs,
iTingerter, of Wheeling, have beon visiting[rs. C. Speidel this week.. Welhburg Herald
Prof. E. A. Weber and daughter, of Wheeltg,were guests of Mrs. Anna Roberts, near
)wn, on last Saturday..Manhall County HerW,
Father Parke, who has been in retreat in/heeling since the 2d Inst., returned home
n Monday last, looking somewhat enfeeted.We hope he will soon regain his cusjmaryhealth..Fairmont Index.
Miss Mary Dorsey, one of Wheeling's most
ccomplished young ladies, is visiting Misses
arney, on the corner of Seventh and Green
:reeta. Mr.John E.Day,who is visiting friend:
ere, is writing some very interesting letters
) his paper, the Wheeling Intelligence*..'arkertburu Sentinel.
Gov. J. B. Jackson and .Treasurer O'Brien
aid our city an official visit Thursday last,ith a view to ascertaining and fixing u
roper assessment upon the railroad proprty.A number of our citizens called uponlem in the afternoon at the office of Senator!. Boyd Faulkner, with whom they were
tigaged, and aho at 8t. Clair Hotel, and
aid their respects. In tho' evening theyere entertained at Bodvvllle and left on
>e midnight train for Wheeling..MartinsirgJnilejiednent

ilOTKl, AKK1VALM.
ST. JAMES HQTKL.

r1w).Mi,,cJti?*n p WnKner and wife, cityC Pitlits, Hellalro J illlHinson, JohnstownArnlmon, Johnstown G Powell, South Itendr»rker.8L LouU J Parker. St. LouljM lUmden. city c; H Evmia. Ilaltlmore
c}{y >y « Irlplett. Charleston5SP*h rt,^sb.urK' ? 8 Miller, liultlmoreT Talley.1Toledo J \V Hem], CincinnatiS Head, Newark J \V Haley,(aeninent*

wT. h V^r'vV iv ,,dllt'' ''hlluilelphlii
Bliuikinwpp.Wollshu'g J Bankensopn, Wells'rgr W Kstep, 1/)V(1hvII1c J A Stewart, citySwaney dt friend, city 0 G Hardestv sew YorkfS.Salmon, Steubenville J Patterson, Grape IslandPennsylvania J Johnson & lady, OhioB Hempston. N. Y. J McConnell. ClevelandE Brown, Cadiz W Gamble,New FlorenceW Thiiyer, Colorado M Snetzcr, il A 0 It ItWcidinnn, Columbus W Nichols. KaMLiverpoolCollin*. Belluire W A Coust«r, OhioDexter it fiieud, city II J Ashy, St. IxAiisCook,St. Louis (i Williamson, St. LouisJ Mirabel, city L (lenvienon^acksoaMleE Fiuh.CrooksviUc A Morrison, LafountalnDukehart. Baltimore G Colts & friend, cityStanley, PltMmrxh T Alien, BaltimoreCiemburn, Jacksonville A M Hsnna, KmporiaM Keney. I' \Y <k Ky. FM Ed^mr. Nowatk. N. J.Harris. Plltsourjjh J p Francis, Newark, 0.Price, St. Clalravulo M Mcl'ollouuh, Proctor.
A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat sliould betopped. Neglcct frequently results in anlcurable Lung disease or Consumption.Irown's Bronchial Troches do not disorderlie stomach like cough syrups and balsams,ut acts directly on the iniiatned parts, allayigirritation, gives relief in Asthma, Bronhitis.Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throattroubawhich singers and public speakers areabject to. For thirty years Brown's 3ronhialTroches have been recommended byhvsiciatis, and have always given perfectltisfaction. Having been testeu by wide andonstant use for neatly an entire generationiiey have attained well-merited rank amonglie few staple remedies of the age. 8old at5 cents a box everywhere. ttIisaw

»» » »
I'Konfh ou ItntN."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,i;d-bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.'ruguists.
Beauty, health, ami happiness for ladies

n "WINE OF CARDU1."
For sale by Logan tfc Co.

Jtetlncf Ion In l'lttno».Present stock of pianos, tfteinway, Knabebickering, llalletA Davis, Emerson, Hardonfintl.l ..c. . .
""I ni me rvry luvst.n pnCeS,id great reduction for cost. Call early and

cure great bargains.
Lucas' Mcric Stork,

11-12 Main street,
"WINEOFCARDUI" four tluia iv q»y

lakia a happy liousyUulU/
For 8*lt> by Logan A Co.

- NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

y K0C5WVILL*.
e The County Court will meet to-day, in ape
I clal session.

Hill. Bridgeport's Jolly livery man, is In
'» town, lively as ever.

The social bop at Assembly ball Saturday
night, "busted" uji in u row at an early hour.

1 The Diurnal. C. Y. Lucas, Little Anna and
s Loiuas all arrived with big crowds yesterday4 morning.| Business In police courthas been lively since'' camp meeting commenced, aud the town
J treasury Is reupipg a rich harvest.
h A young man named Shepherd was sent to
. JRI1 yy Mayor I'urdy Saturday, to serve thirty
y days tor lighting lu thu Third ward.
it

^
Dr. Itudolph Moss, of llaveuswood, who

i/ "sen vioitiuK iviauvi'8 nere lor some
s time post, is quite sick, at Mrs. Gray's,'» Our town was collet and orderly yesterday.1 A good many people were on the meets, butall appeared to bo on their good behavior.
I Joo Houston, colored, frotu Cabell county,was discharged from the prison Saturday,after serving six years, five mouths and ten
eJ,J"(.A largo number of applicants for certificateswere examined by the County Board,at
5 School Hall, on Friday and Saturday. The
t examination Is said to have been very rigortousund searching.

Saturday was "primary day" in tills
i> County. The Republicans of Clay district
f met at tho "St. Cloud" Hotel, aud organized
S with Samtrtl lUggs, Esq., Chairman, and J.
t> W. l\ Held, Secretary. Messrs. JessellJonar,i Samuel Higgs, Vanller Arnold, Joseph Waltlace, L. B. i'urby, Miles Pierce and William
Hammond were selected aa delegates to the1 County Convention, to be held at the Court
House next Saturday. The Derniocrats of Clay met in J. W.
Uallaher'a office in the evening, and organtized by appointing Jonathan Purdy Chair9man. and J. E. Hogati, Secretary. A. J.

a Martin,Esq., a member of the County Execurtive Committee, explained the objectof tho meeting, vu: to select five
f delegates aud five alternates to represent thei district iu the State. Congressional,Senatorial
and Couuty Conventions, and one delegatet and alternate to the District Judicial Con3ventiou. The following delegates were

J chosen: To State and County Conventions,Sutuuel Fish. L. T. Gray. J. W. Gallaher.
Jonathan 1'iirdy and A. J. Martin. Con1greasional and Senatorial, Jonathan Purdy,J Jacob Stilwell, J. W. Gallaher, Jacob Jefferuson and A. J. Martin, judicial (Circuit),J. W. Gallaher, delegate, and John

'* Wilson, alternate. Five alternates were
p also selected for cach of the
b three conventions. A resolution instructingthe delegates to the Congressional Convention
? to vote for Col. Daniel 1). Johnson, of TylerJ county, and to use all honorable means in
f their power to secure his nomination was? adopted. In Washington district the follow*

ing Democratic delegates were elected: To
the Stnte Convention.Messrs. C. It. Oldham,Esq., J. B. McLure, Esq., General B. W.
Price, Thomas J. Patton and Dr.
G. W. Bruce; also five alternate*.

i Congressional.J. H. Ewing, T. J.
Patton, F. W. Brown, C. II Oldham
and L. 8. Newman; Senatorial, F. W. Brown,

) L. 8. Newman, G. W. Bruce, B. B. Curtis and
1 John Jefferson, with a like number of alter*

nates. Judicial, B. C. Oldham, delegate. B.
W. Price alternate. The Congressional dele,gation, though not instructed, is solid for
Col. D. D. Johnson. They will represent the

i district in the County Convention when
; called. «

1 BKLLAIBK.
M. Nelson took bis family to Bethany Satrurdav.
Mrs. J. B. Smith left Saturday for her son's,H. 8. Smith's, near Kensington.
Iir C. E. Kurz got home Saturday from a

trip with bis family to the lakes.
! A party of English emigrants were here
Saturday on their way down the river.
The Sidney passed here without stoppingSaturday, but will take the St. Lawrence's

place in the trade for awhile.
Some wide crossings are being laid where

we have hitherto had none and some others
are being widened by an additional range of
stone.
The colored people will have a sort of harvesthome picnic of their own, Wednesday

next, in Cuiumins's Grove. The programmeincludes speaking.
The liorse ran off with the buggy in which

one of the doctors had come from Wheelingto see' Dr. Woodbridge Saturday afternoon,breaking the buggy before he was stopped.
It is said a gentleman not now a resident of

Bellaire is about purchasing one of the lots
recently sold by Mr. Brailly, and that he
wants to build a line residence there at once.

Corbet's grocery wagon was on one of the
bigherstreets of Bose Hill Saturday evening,when the horse ran off, and dashing down
the steep streets, dashed the wagon to pieces,breaking every wheel off before he crossed
the bridge at Henry's coal bank.
The removal of the old boxes that veil the

new boxes at the postotlice is delayed, Mr.
Wise says, by the procrastination of those
who intend some day 10 choose their new
boxes. If they do not make haste faster theywill have to ask for their letters at the generaldelivery.
An old gray horse tint had served W. G.Barnard faithfully for several years and hadbeen retired to the pasture to end his days in

peace, fell over the edgo of a stone quarry,Saturday night, llfty feet, breaking its neck.An old blind mule, his inseparable companion,came very near going over too, from theforce of habit.
On next Saturday ihe Bepublican primarieswill be held for the selection of delegatesto thb Coni?resMnnal Pnnvontinn »

villo on the followingTuesday. The primariies here will be opened at three o'clock in
the afternoon and will be closed at seven.Bellaire will have nine delegates, divided asfollows: The township 2. First ward 1, Sec*
ond ward 1, Third ward 1, Fourth ward 2,Fifth ward 2. Bridgeport and Martin's Ferrytogether have the same number as Bellaire.

new cumberland.
Prof. Lowe, of Bethany College, passedthrough town on Saturday, going to Fairviow,where he preached yesterday.
Sunday communion service was held in thoPresbyterian Church, Rev. Lnferty Grier assistingthe regular pastor, Rev. 8. F. Grier.
Saturday evening quite a number of ourboys attended a platform dance at Elliottsvilleand happiness of a spirituous naturereigned suureme.
MIbs Ada Chapman {ute Campbell) returnedhome Friday evening with her husband,and is receiving many congratulationsfrofn her old friends.
A. new fence surrounding the PresbyterianChurch ground is an improvement thattends to beautify the surroundings and at

iuc hume iiiue maxe a goad {substantialfence.
Mr. A. E. Freshwater has bought about35,000 pounds of wool In this county, about20.000 pounds to be delivered this week. Theprice paid is 37 and 33 cents. The most of Itbroucnt S3 cents.

pgrAnV yourdruggist foracopy of"YoungMen's Friend".aud rend it! »

BaKIHG powder.

Absolutely Pure. ,

ThU powder uvverTArich. K innrrel ol purity,niitngih mid wholftorocnc»K More economicalthnu tho ordlutry klud*. utui cumin! be M»ld iucompetition with tbo multitude of loft lest, >horlweight, ulum or pboiphtte powder* fiold only Inr-tu. BOYAL BAKlNU VOWDKKCO.,f>4-ru» Vfw York I
OH DODGKliS AND SMALL HAND IBILLS.

Goto tho ISTKLLIGKNCER JOB RuoMd, I 'ind27FoHriecnth*troet,whereyom:4nl>i:accoaiiBOdktcCH ihott notice, ,)

DRY OOODBrQgQ. R, TAYLOR.

1882.

NEW FALL
.AND.

WINTER

SUITINGS!
Wo lmvo just opened full Hues o

Ladies' Suitings Id

FOULE CLOTHS,
EXCELSIOR CLOTHS,
GILBERT SUITINGS,
TOURIST CLOTHS,
CASHMERE TWILLS,
COLORED CASHMERES, &c. &c

In all the New and Choice Siiades

Geo. R. Taylor,

4

GEO. R. TAYLOR will occupy
this space next week with special
advertisements.

BLACK

CRESS SILKS.
Being convinced that the celebrated

Bonn'et Silks are the
best imported, w haYe 'decided
to kofip constantly on hand a
Ml line and recommend to onr
snstomers as being preferable
!n anv nthftp ftn» «unv
- .j V^VA mutv. vui oiut&j
lith present additions, is compete,

and prices fully as low. as
etailed in Rev Tort

Other makis of Blaci Silks
in han/f irrn vm'11 «fT.- ~i ..J j
m uauu 31; am yuer »i r»iiiiceQ
irices to close them out.

Beo. R. Taylor.nu'Jl ' *

DRY GOODS. I

WHITE SHIMS
FOR I

$1.00_EACH, I
Wo show to our Undo a Shirt ot ou»^ IManufacture, mado from Utlca Nonj^ I1 Cotton, the beat Shirting Cotton Ituredl lUchatdaon'i Linen, desentdlj ^puted as the heat Linen In the world. Vlined with' Lluen, linen collar land,forceiuent fancy double stitched. .Wi.

poimeu yoaca on sl.oul.ler, M,.^
fancy titchcd, buttou-l.oles I,and
PERFECT PIT AND FULL S12RGUARANTEED.
A trial of thl.Sl.lrt will d(mollllinterior quality, a» tliey are acliull,.

Ia
an article as It I, ,«,sslblc to produj,
ONLY Sl.OO 1CACIJ.

A, S1EDENBACH & |n
iin,< tN,

street.
»ul9 WHEKMNH, W. VA.

TlKlHl
FALL GOODS I
We offer our entire Stock of Udi«' nj HMisses' Linen, Mohair, Poplin, Dusters HUlsters at a great reduction, both Kioto,and retail. H
Country merchants desiring any ol ft, Habove will please order promptly.

, Also the balance of our Bummer and lir,season's Dry Goods, Trimmings, lloaiery, IGloves, ifcc.

H. EMSHEIMER, I
, Eleventh St., bet. Main and Maiket. I

FOR KENT. |
FOK KENT.HOUSE', 5 ROOMS AM)Bath-room. "2110 KolT Statu Kiiquire nZink 6i Morehead'i Kuniiiure llootn<, ill" MtliBtrwt. orC. Bachmau, corner Tweutj-iecGud ulEoff SlrecU. >ult-»

pOB. RENT.
Tke fine lar«o New Butinca Room, No. 1N6 Vila| street. Also lu same building up slain, two H&Hiilxty feet deep.
All vrill be finished and ready (or ocwpccyabout flrst of September.an? JAM£ Ln.WVI.F.Y,

GENERAL NOTICES.

Redemption "ok bonds ok uelJIONTNAll. COMPANY..ILe boMm t!boudn of raid company mc hereby notlfitd tinbond* nnrabered rifi. 25, W. ltt«, 110, IfeT.j.TUmbeen drawn by lot us provided by the trti»t dttdsecuring the Mine, and will be paid on promt*Honat Tiik pKofu'» Bank or S<ptembarl, 188*2,at which time they will ceuotobear interest.
ruj;16. A.'J. CLARKF.TraHte.

J£XECUTOK'S NOT1CK.
Notice it! liew»l»r Hvon that i k».« *-

John R. Surglsou all the uncollected ac:ounti W
longing to the estate of the late Dr. J. M. Eurgi»n.All such accounts must be settled with Dr. Johu
R. Surglson, 1143 Market Street. Wheeling.

JOHN W. SANDER?,an 13 Kxecutorof J. M. SurwlMn'MMatt.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Clerk's OrFict,

City ok Wheeling, Atiguat H.1M2.J
Public notice Is hereby given to all penoni Interestedthat the nKsesKors elected by the Council ofthocltyof Wheeling, have complettd their a**s»

ment for the year and made return thereof in oyofllce. Any iierson wishing to appeal from «!Jusegmentor desiring any corrections wadc.wlllippearat the City Hulldlng before the Hosr4 ufEqualization ana Appeal*. on the'25th day of August,at 9 o'clock a. u., iih the mid lt-wnl will mM
at that time at the Kuld City llullilltig to hearall
objections to said anessineut and revtaeand #orttttthe same.
au!5 FRANK BOWKItS. City Clerk.

FPU SALE.

For sale.the stock .and good
will of a well equipped Jot> Printing Oftice la

thDi city, or would icil material In lots to »ulL For
further particulars cngnlte at tills office. 1H

jy/£ULES FOR SALE.
a pair of handsome,quiet A.Xo.l mules ni

be seen at Carter &, Co.'s Stables, corner Si:teenth

and Main Street. aulS.

pok sale.
A Good Farm of 1-10 acres, well improved,

314 miles from Moundsvillc; lli miles from
this city; 110 acres under cultivation.

isaac nnvi.v,
»u!8 Oflicc No. 24 Twelfth StmL

you sale on easy terms.
That Talunble Coal property known is "Willow

Glen," four miles from the city by W. 1'. A R. <iiti*
"Ion of 11. k O. H. K., two milt* from the Ohio Ira.
In ft directHue starting from Belmont MI1L
610 acres laud In chaae county. Kansas, to cxdutte
far city property.

W. V. 110(5 K & BBO.,
1J17 1300 Market ytrret

yOR SALE OR RENT.

KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.
Eleven acres on the hill above town.

II. FORBES, Wheeling.
No. 7, U. 8. Custom House. Telephone F-6.
aprll

"pARM FOR SALE.
A Farm of 1)2 A ere*, well adapted for priln or

cardenhiK. Land mid Femes In excellent itciltlon.well watered with t-pihiKsaiid well that nt'tf
A Dwelling lloiihC, Mam and other outbuilding.Two oichaidx, containing nunj «

rletlea of choice fruit. Ixtcated In Union To*ofchlp,Marshall county, W. Va.. akmllv* wmheytc}heeling,on the halrmotit I'ike, ownedHood, decerned, occupied Ht prm'tit by the IM
helm. For terms enquire on the farm, or mu.'jA. D. IIoon.cHre 2£>l Market atreet. WbeeilW. "

Va. itutlT-M'-L
"TTtni? SITU
JP
A good farm. contnlnliiK *evcntylKe V

cleared excepting n few am*. Mtuated on
lnc creek road, i.whi 1-leium.t Hill. It bu i«»
wlih hcvcti roonm, alto ital.le, groin hou* * '1

good well, whleh In never dry. ami * ' 'Fy4;'?;U|>on the place ore two of the finest ortb*rc»'«i*
found In the neighborhood. bearing
fruit. Kor price or information. call on
CaKL LollM ANN, on the iwmIm'K ft*tw<*M
drew Sherrard, 1*. u. Munhall couuty, *-'*
auH* ________

TjTOR SALE.
The desirable dwelling houw. So. 15**$

Broadway, Inland, containing Kven rw>» 7;
bath room, gag, hot and cold water 'bn*»7\,yard In high state of cultivation. CO feel fc«» 'JISO feet deep. Has apple and other fruit tri»*
Within eiuy walking distance of businw* P "**Z
city. I* cool and delightful lu mimmer. "*

and pk'HMiiit In winter. The great fitIItIuk lu the country with all city J'ri .7|;Owner mean* business. l*ro|>erty roust w w'a
once. Enquire of

JtOWN Ji fiOOH Rrnk<*
au!5 « Cor. Fourteenth and Main >*!!*.

FOIt SALE.RTKAM AND
MILL, WITH TWO HUN OF HOICRS-AW*"

are forty (40) acre* of No. I fanning Und.
dwelling bouse of Mx rootn*: bam. with sublinj
twenty (20) head ol hones and cattle; ttWS«
houw and all neccmry outbuilding#.'^ ,chouse, corn cribs. rraole house and w»roc»«
al»o fin* orchard, conilntlngof apple. [<«'
and pluia tree*, gntpcrincs and ntfpbcrnc*.
ated about nine (9) miles from Bcll*ir«. t»o

the 11. A 0. Railroad, aud on thewstenoi*
Mecben's creek. Apply to

ZANK STAl.NAkER.
Jt2« ,tS Twelfth street.

gteuuexvii.i.k, 0.,
fjsmalic v
Healthful *lto oh the Ohio. 'v'.,, mind »nd

from oven' Slate. Thorough ,rh'}l*,(l!litiunho»"rmaoiicrM.with the run; und ,oVC0lf.» Tultlo«Board, room and ll«lit rx-r y«*r «£to rw. One fourth oir for MlnWir*
Send for a catalogue. ... ,,h D.rrin.
Jylfrvriw kkv. a. m. r

tob printing of «! «
t) from a Mammoth Pmterto tlit 1()W
Card, executed In iui»erlor »t>M »«J" % wd 27
for audi. Kt the liitelilipuwr Job UClce.
Fourteenth ktiect.


